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main accounts: that of Zbigniew
Brzezinski, former head of the

not go their own independent
ways, above all in strategic and

T

the Jimmy Carter administration
and still the most influential
consultant for the Democrats,
and the comments of the present
Democratic
presidential
candidate John Kerry.
In fact, Brzezinski, in a
collection of texts entitled ~The
Real Choice", puts forth a new
strategy for the war against
terrorism in order to preserve
Americanworldieadership.
In essence,he suggestslhe US
forgea largealliancewith Muslim
countriesaround the world. What
he does not say is how would he

It could be said that for the
US this ~truechoice"would mean
,that all problems are solved. Yet
they are not, given the political
and social situation that prevails
in the'"MiddleEast.
Kerryhas deliberatelyadopted
,a tone meant to negate all
accusations of weakness being
made against him. ~Everything
shaH be done to defend our
national sec~rity and we shall'
continue to retain the strongest
armyin the world,"he declared.
He added, ~I do not accuse
GeorgeBushof havingexaggerated

By Paul Marie de La Gorce

WiYtheAmericlJ!lS
reallyhm'ethe
choiceofapolicythnJwouldclearly
betheoppositeofonepursuedby
theBlishadministration?
The
answerlies,mostly,in whnJhas
beensaidbytheDemocrats
.
HE
United
States
presidential elections, a
littleless than four months
away,willdecidenot only its own
politicalfuturebut also that of the
broadercommunityof nations. In
this election, there are serious
issuesat stake.
The Protestantreligious right
heavily influences American
politics from within, and also
outsidethrough its fin~ alliance
WIth the most committed pro-

NationalSecurityCouncilduring militarymatters.
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doubt my detennination to use
force if it should be necessary."In

practice,he hasseenanincreasein

military force in ground wars,
control over territories and
populations,and information.This
worryprevailsin regardto thefight
againstthe spreadof ~WMDs".
By contrast, are the
accusationsmadeagainstthe Bush
administration
of
being
~unilateralist"despite the recent
pleas for support to old US allies
and the UN,and if possibleNATO.
We are just at the beginning
of a decisive campaign.It appears
that what is relevant aT", the
differences in methods and
strategies,and not objectives.
Brzezinski offers a wider

choiceof
allian~~s,
and his
dream of a coahtlon between

Israelilobby,whichsupportsthe neuate all' accusations of weakness
being made
' ' '
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America and' the Muslim
countries reminds us irresistibly
of the times when American

againsttheprolife~ation
of thesocalled
WMD.s.
.
'
Bush will Impose on Iraq a

suc~eeded.
in rallyingagai~s.tthe

,.

government that the Americans
and their Iraqi associates desire.
On the whole, he will prolong,
accelerate or further expand his
military interventions, either
acting directly or through his
allies in Afghanistan. and
Pakistan, in the Arabian
peninsulaand in Saharan Africa.
It is this politicalstance, with
its strategicparameters,that the
Americanpublicopinionopposes,
Thequestionis whetherthe voters
'Willreally have the choice of a
policy that would clearly be the

opposite,The answer lies, mostJy,
in what has been said by the
Democrats.
Until now, we have had two
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war on terrorIsm, qUIte the OpposIte,
has not done enou gh'

1 thmk he

dipl?macy,under
a number
of
presIdents.
searched
and often
ovlet ~mon
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.
forces
m the

the lI!°st traditional
Muslim world.

But has it not so
[about]the war on terrorism,quite overwhelminglychanged that the
the opposite, I think he has not fundamentalfactors are no longer
done enough."
the same? And what are the
So far his comments on the changesthat could lead European
backing of Israel have been countriesto adhere completelyto
withoutnuances. He has also had America's p'olicywhen we have
the former head of the National witnessed the French President,
Security Council during' the Jacques Chirac, backed by a
Clinton administration, Sandy number of his European
,

go about convincinggovernments
in Muslimcountriesto participate
in this coalitionor how would he
replacethem.
Meanwhile,what he does let
through is his relentless hostility
towards Russia, which is nearly
identicalto the one he felt during
the Cold War, which led him to
'

advocatea total-endto all Russian Berger,write that a "Democrat colleagues,
bringtoa completehalt
presencein CentralAsia,and even
the secessionof all Muslimethnic
groupsnorthof the Caucuses.
As for America's

allies,

Brzezinski

European

wants

to

associatethem with American
businesses. However, what
remains clear is that they should
,;",p..
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governmentwiII have to re~ffirm Bush's attempt to enlist all of
the UnitedStates' determinationto NATO in his war against Iraq?
use militaryforce - unilaterallyif COURTESY OUL. NEWI
necessary

-

in order to defend its

vital interests."
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even more categoricallywarned,
~Otirenemiesshallneverbe ableto
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